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In rain will you found mis
sions and build schools, It 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius X. '•^Ipjp 
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246 Pima Indians 
Confirmed by Bishop 

Gercke at Sacaton 
Phoenix, Axis.. Feb. 25.—" 

Two hundred and forty-six per
sons were confirmed by Rt. Rev. 
Daniel J. Gercke, Bishop of Tuc
son, at the first congress of 
Catholic Pima Indians held at 
Sacaton on February 22 and 23. 
Twelve hundred members of the 
Pima people were assembled for 
the religious and civic exercises 
which marked the congress. 

Governor George W. P. Hunt 
of Arizona and Bishop Gercke 
delivered addresses. Prominent 
Pimas discussed religious and 
secular subjects during the two 
sessions of the congress. Enter
tainment was provided by pupils 

{ of several Catholic schools. 
Twenty Franciscans from the 
various missions of the State 
were present. 

Blasphemer Being 
Tried Under Old 

Puritan Statute 
Brockton, Mass., Feb. 26.—Charg

ed with blasphemy under a statute 
enacted by the Puritans of Maasa 
chusetts Colony 229 years ago, An 
thony Bimba, Lithuanian editor and 
lecturer, is the principal figure in a 
prosecution which has already stirred 
this community deeply and threatens] 
to assume the national importance 
of the Scopes case in Tennessee last 
summer. 

The offense alleged against Bimba 
13 the denial and ridiculing of God 
In a Bpeech he delivered In Lithuan-I 
Ian National Hall here on January] 
29. The statement attributed to Bim 
ba in that speech, as repeated by| 
witnesses who have already testified, 
is the following: 

They tell us there is a God. Wherej 
19 He? There Is no such thing. Who] 
can prove it? There are still fools, 
who believe in God." | 

Other references to God and relig-l 
ious beliefs in Bimba's speech. It is 
alleged were equally hostile to Chris-) 
tianlty. 

Also Charged With Sedition 
In addition to the blasphemous] 

utterances of which he is accused, it[ 
is alleged also that Bimba was guilty 
of sedition, though he Is not being 
tried on that charge. Witnesses ap
pearing against him on the first day 
of the trial testified that Bimba de
clared the flag in which he believed 
was the red flag, which, he predicted, 
according to this testimony, would 
eventually float in Kovno (Lithuan
ia), in Washington, and over the 
Lithuanian hall in Brockton. 

Many supporters of Bimba gather 
<»d here, and on the night before the| 
trial began grave a demonstration i s 
his favor by burning red flre and1 

cheering. He marched at the head 
of a procession through the prln 
cipal streets on his way from the 
station to a hotel. Subsequently he 
addressed a large number of his 
friends and followers in a hail here 
after he had agreed to speak in Kng 
lish. He challenged his prosecutors! 
and repeated in milder fashion some 
of the sentiments he expressed in thej 
speech which is the basis of thel 
charge against him. 

"It was not God that made man,! 
but man that made God," he said. 
"There have been many gods, all 
have been overthrown by science and 
experience, and in their places new 
?ods have been established. Today 
there are as many gods as there are 
religions." 

Will Apeal to Highest Court 
Bimba denounced the statute un-l 

der which he is being tried as a| 
"Puritan blue law." 

Champions of Bimba are' declaring 
that if he, is convicted in the court 
here an appeal will be taken to the 
U. S. Supreme Court. Joseph Verae-
ka, associate city- attorney, who Is 
assisting in the prosecution of Bim 
ba, has received through the mail a 
letter threatening turn with an at
tack in 
tion. 

Bigger Jerusalem 
Plan Worked Oot 
By A Commission 
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By Dr. Alexander Aiombelli 
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N. C. 

C. News Service) 
W. 

Jerusalem, Feb. 18.—A compre-j 
tensive plan for the development ofi 
Jerusalem to house a population of 
more than 200,000 persons has been 
drawn up and the details have been 
announced b y the Commissioner, Sir 
Rons! Storrs. The plan was worked 
out in conference between the Ideal 
authorities, the British High Com 
missioner and British engineers. 

Many peculiar difficulties hampered 
the working out of the plan due to 
the admitted necessity of maintaining 
and areas in the Holy City while, at 
unchanged the many historic Bites 
the same time, providing for all the 
conveniences of a modern city. In 
fact, a serious effort is being made 
to profit by the mistakes of Western 
cities and to avoid Borne of the un 
desirable features which have mark-! 
ed their development. 

City To Be Zoned 
The city is to be zoned, with areas 

set aside for the preservation of 
antiquities, industrial plants, com 
merical houses, residential purposes,! 
and suburban homes. To encourage 
utilization of all available land aj 
heavy ta.\ is to be Imposed upon all; 
unimproved building lots within the, 
city limits. 

Part of the plan provides for a 
wide avenue completely surrounding 
the central part of the city, similar 
to the famous "Ring" in Vienna. 
This avenue would be Intersected bvj 
all the arterial roads and provision 
would be made at each intersection! 
for parking space for automobiles. 

Wew Water Supply 
An important phase in the devel-j 

opment of the city and a problein 
which must be solved before the city 
can grow to any great extent—is the 
provision of an adequate water sup
ply. A plan for the construction of a 
huge electrical pumping station near 

be used for Buch purposes. The! 
mayor obstinately continued to have, 
the bells rung and by way of retal-jpubllc Qohoola. 
liation Msgr. Marty forbade public 
(worship In the church and withdrew 
the priest. 

The faithful then brought pressure! 
to bear on the municipal council and! 
won their cause The councillors un
animously decided that the ringing! 
of the bells for civil purposes should! 
Stop for two weeks and that It would 
toot be renewed if. within this per-
jiod. the Bishop should appoint sj 
priest for Labastide Saint Pierre. 
[They sent four delegates to bring! 
this resolution to the knowledge of| 
the Bishop. 

After the resolution had been pre
sented to the Bishop, His Lordship 
declared that he was entirely satis
fied and that a priest would be sent 
back to Labastide Saint Pierre. 

(Holy See-and i 

from the Jordan has been worked 
out. It is estimated that It would 
(take care of the water supply pipb-l 
Iem for fifty years. In the meantime 
the municipality plans to develop! 
water supply sources near Ain Farahl 
during the coming summer. 

The whole project for the develop 
ment of the city will be presented! 
in the near future to the Town-Plan-| 
ning Commission 

Anglican Narrowness 
Is Blamed For Trend 

To Catholic Church 
London, Feb. 15.—The Wimbledon 

Borough Council has decided to al
low the playing of golf, bowls, ten
nis and croquet on Sundays after 2 
p. m., after a long debate in which a! 
member of the Council declared thatltbe status 
the attitude of the Church of Eng
land in opposing Sunday games was 
driving people Into the Catholic 
Church, which was more broadmlnd 
ed In the matter. 

Sunday games have become much 
more popular in recent years and 
many of those who argue in favor 
of Sunday recreation praise the atti-

in healthful games after they have 
attended to their Sunday obligations. 

Archbishop Made 
Member of K. of C. 

Cincinnati, Feb. 26.—Archbishop! 
John T. McNicholas was initiated as; 
a member of the Knights of Colum-j 
bus in a recent initiation. The occa
sion was the nineteenth annhnersaryj 
of the Archbishop Elder Council. The 
council numbers 800. Upon the occa
sion of the initiation the council pre
sented the archbishop with a purse 
of $1,000 to be used as he may 
desire. 

In accepting the gift the archbish
op asked cooperation of the laity in 
the work among the Negro Catholics 
of the archdiocese. He also urgedJMother of God In the line "J^ far a: 
laupport of the project to erect 
Home for-Aged Priests 

Society For-Girls' 
Protection To Meet 

In Luxemburg! 

Bishop Wins Victory 
In Conflict With 

French Officials 
Paris, Feb, 21.—The conflict which 

arose some time ago between the 
Bishop of Montauban and the Muni-> 
cipal Council of Labastide Saint 
Pierre claimed the right to use the 
[prelate. 

The mayor of Labastide Saint! 
Pierre claimed the right to use thej 
church bells to announce the begin 
ning and ending of classes in the' 
school, etc. The Bishop, MBgr. Marty,! 

forbids munictpalttiea from «»J>aJd«OT*mAtt*«M«itt«toW*ife * *** f4»wmai*ir»\rott<l t i 
Utas private MHotfbi tal f « ! ^ - ^ r t ^ m j f i ^ ^ 
them to vote appropriations to »up-*fce mi Qam** HJ*i»»lt»,|»* n * sktwiftMil \> 

refused permission for the bells tofoly clothing and aohool book* mftfhtR '*o»P*WF !«»©©«•* »y titf$ft* <«$k# «ffito x # w**** »nl«l 
.- ..... ~ > i ^ « t© poo* chuatw of w i t t t o^ 

Whoofs aa well as thoHwho * t t e R ^ ( h t - f e o d l l M M l i W ^ T i S l S r S 
1 ibllc oohools. v • -, ! m - * * M h * « i H < ^ l * ^ ^ 
» large number of communttie* Wv«pit*«« It *ytUwtfds> fcpjulMi ; « * | 41 
hroted sums to distribute boo**, pen»,pir fe6»»itte«ijit *l«**»i* «HlMl 
'writing materials, etc., to puplia otitlonal tfnlifcflllfer OH Ireland, Jttd 
parochial schools at well ft* to tho*e*e»tlicHlc b*h w*» lifted, 
of public schools. 

Roumania Ready 
For A Concordat 
With The Vatican 

By Or. Frederir Funder 
(Vienna Correspondent N. C. W. C. 

•News Service) 
Vienna, Feb. 22.—It is reported 

here that a Concordat between the] 
aiaa-Oovefn-r- i ! to- *h) 

ment has been practically concluded, 
thus ending the long negotiation laat-j 
jing more than two years. 

Many times 'during the negotia-j 
tlons it appeared that an agreement' 
would be Impossible since the Rou 
manlans held out persistently for the] 

the Allenby Bri"dge"to"supply water{i,am» « » n c e " l o n a w W c o . *** A
D H 

'granted in former ages to the Apos-j 
tolio Kings of Hungary. Much em 
barrassment has also been caused 
by the Introduction of anti-Catholic) 
legislation in the Roumanian Parlia
ment during the course of the nego-j 
ment during the course of the nego-j 

[school law which would have wiped! 
out all denominational schools was! 

Bordeaux Private 
Schools Protest 

Cutting Off Aid 

v'̂ f*̂  
M$ft&GMML 
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(By N . C W . 0 . N 6 W 8 Service) . . . . . . , , ^ - ^ - . ^ w ^ 
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! Several of the aocialiit Kiunlcip»l.*tt̂ iî Ukfllr to be placed o*Tan toA*C**ZrZirZL"* —*>*?*•**••* « -f^ww 
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In which they protest M follows to] 
the Mayor of Bordeaux: 

"Your manner of practicing neu
trality is in formal opposition to tUo 
manner in which the State itself 
practices it. You will not deny that 
the State Is eMenUally neutral; this 
does not prevent it from declaring 
legal the subsidies granted to the 
poor school children of the private 
schools alcce it is not the. ichool 
which benefits thereby bat the child. 

"The fact that they attend private] 
schools is the sole reason of yourj 

CHIHOIIO charltabl* omaluUcet In 
Oreit: arttjaln^th^ltw^^^S^tfe'1 

.round^aia.USO, Ita*Just.!»i«*<l'''* 
frutement in which It 4Mta>m a »eM 
iom falling oft in iupjwrt. At the an-( 

BuiiLruio is mo suit; tcwiuu uf 3\>u\ W * V *?PWtf»g h^T«;'taJiit;'Jwfflt* *?*) 
refusal, eince if the child 'were: t o ^ * * ^ £ | * ^ 
leave the private school for a public* ' " "*"** «._-—«. — - —. 
school today it would immediately 
receive the aid denied i t in th* 
former. 

tii« Daat *nd 1U pr«i»«»t poeitloa hM 
''i*m''^ifcT iWaiiKi: m -Km falls* iv 

of poor children in our priniary| hiiili^eipi ifiiiadtt • 

tho othen. 
"The result, as you can well Itnai 

ine, is Uie germ of jealouiy bttreeh 
famllilea and children who are eQuai»*»*ty 
ly worthy of intereat and who aw 
astonished that all those who have * 
equal rights are not treated alike 
and that one group of citUona should 
benefit by funds railed among all 
taxpayers alike. 

'You wii kindy pardon the frank 
ness with which we have made our
selves the interpreters of the famll* 

tiatlons. A particularly obnoxlousllea in addressing you and the monvl 
bers of your Council. These families,] 
in entrusting their children to us ful 

introduced at one time. This law hasjflll a duty dictated by their con 
(been amended, however, so that aclence and enjoy a right conferred] 
Catholic minorities of non-Roumao-fupon them by the law!' 
Ian nationality are allowed to retain] 
their denominational schools and to 
receive instruction in their mother) 
tongue—the Roumanian language 
being Introduced Into these schools] 
in the third grade. The curricula 
In the third grade. The/ curricula 
of the denominational schools are 
subject to state supervision but no 
{state support is given to them. While 

of these Catholic schools 
is not ideal it is, at least, not intol-j 
erable and it is believed the new law! 
will put a stop io the many acts of] 
persecution to which the Catholic] 
[schools of Roumania have been aub 
jected. 

With the passing of the new school] 
law one of the greatest obstacles in 
the way of a Concordat was removed 

On the question of the nomination tude of the Catholic Church In en-l 
couraging its members to take partjof Bishops—another point of contro-| 

Fribourg, Feb. 20.—The Congress] 
of the International Catholic As
sociation of Organizations for the 
Protection of Girls, scheduled foi 
last year but postponed because ol 

^.^-vw— ~~u~ „ . . _ _ . . t n e Holy Year of Jubilee which too* 
the event" of Bimba's eonvTc-j30 man^ people to Rome, will be helt 

May 6, 7, 8 and 9 in Luxemburg ant 
will be attended by delegates fron 
virtually every nation in Europe. 

The work of the Congress proper 
will consume the first three days ant 
•>n the fourth and last day the dele 
sates will participate in the celebra 
Jon in honor of the Blessed Vlrgfi 
which is an anuual event of nationa 
importance in Luxemburg. 

Luxemburg was dedicated to tlv 
Blessed Virgin by its first rule/ 
Count Sigefroid, in the year 963 an< 
the nation is often termed a "Mariai 
nation". A miraculous image of th 
Virgin, under the title of "Console 
of the Afflicted" is venerated in tb 
Luxemburg Cathedral and one of tb 
national anthems reveals the devo 
tion of the people to the grea 

Iversy—a compromise has been reach-) 
ed whereby the Bishops shall be' 
{selected by the ecclesiastical author-; 
itles but shall not be appointed until, 
their names have been presented to; 
the Roumanian Government and 
have been approved. Positions of ec
clesiastical authority may be occu
pied only by Roumanian cltlxens 
under the terms of the Concordat, 
and all Bishops will be required to 
swear allegiance to the King, Thej 
consent of the Government will be 
required before any new Catholic] 
religious community will be allowed 
to settle in Roumania but such com-) 
munitl.es as are admitted are to be! 
granted with'corporate rights. 

The Holy See, under the Concor
dat, has agreed to a division of dio-j 
reses which will remove all Rouman-j 
ian territory from ecclesiastical juris 
ilctlon of Ordinaries of other coun-t 
tries. For instance, the Catholics of 
Sukowina will no longer be subject 
o the Bishop of Lemberg, in Poland, 
>ut will be under the Roumanian! 
3ishop of Jassy. 

The Concordat is regarded as be-] 
ng more or less of a compromise In 
vbich neither* side obtained all that! 
vas sought but which offers the 
•olution of the problem tmder pres-
nt circumstances. There is a stron 

I have memory I have been a 
iof Mary." 

Chile 

Eucharist Congress 
Gm$ml Sscretary 

Issues Warning 
Chicago, IU„ Feb. 88.*** 

warning to beware o* persons, 
especially In the east, the are 
attempting to commercialize the 
International Euchariitlc Con
gress to be held in Chicago 
June 20 to 24, was issued dur
ing the week by Rt, Rev, Mon-
slgnor C. J. Qaille, general sec
retary of the Congress. 

"There are no funda being 
solicited for this Congress by 
the Congress committees/* said 
the monslgnor. "The expenses 
will be defrayed by the Catholic 
people of Chicago, through eel-' 
lections taken up in the church
es in the regular way* . 

"There are no advertlaicg 
programs, no authorised s&u* 
venire, no tickets to be sold, Ko 
one outside the officials of the 
Congress has any right to solicit j 
money for any purpose connect
ed with tne Congress, and their 
will make no such solicitation*, 
except in the manner described. 

"Solicitations of any kind, by 
any one, in ine name, of He 
Congress are unauthorised, and 
the people of the country, Cath
olics and non-Catholics alike; 
are warned tha* a«r.#jicS »i»tt# 
fattens are wltheat *u#eru% 
and fmddieafc.** . >-.'•*• > r , 

isse^sssfi 

Oldeit Catholic 
Chanty Society 
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$2,000,000 Catholic 
Girls Hotne to Be 

Built tit New York 

Irish Catholics 
JUCTI uraiigraian 

VVtUlVU U i i l i l faial iW CoUr̂ hos 
' J ' y * •• K0*a to foris?<e 

one or the Catholic cotiaUee 9a A luest #t 
io«thern fid* of th» Irish WrUtleaWhlr. 
ltnte that hail,*: n«wo \̂.«aesipi frem. 
nmttlstion by th« TMtbarn Bottndary 
Comiaissiton, iwhich pmp©i«d -to 
trawfer- a good sU« of it to Oran ]̂ 
co»trotr Loeal feeltntf rail hiih *tA 

thai «obj«t, amd the putillc bodta., 
the eoanty ptedgect themselves to n~\, Waahinfton, 
*i«t by errery nieaas at their dl.po«a|partme«it of 8 
th«s realiwtion o£ the scheme, • [National Bkiu 
4s "Tjbe fOMl #|e«^ia «sj| a » t »&&*»3mft**) 

and the Urban Council of Konwlian.Wy voted. 
on> tlifieo^tl* jQsyauJllei 4r**e*eWet£th* .***-
twin sfii au^«fo^f«^<hft^Pi^w»W*pii 
tanti, tm Just #lected an OrangeVith a. $ 
chasl'jmsBj, Sferi WWm. *P4fe^**K' *»^»«! 
hass received' lhis..«tirH: of ciSiimmmmm 
teî raiice it n^pMj^€^m^m^< <0 
fer 4 <ne <fo«ipt?;styfeMJ^^ 

NUholaur, a P., An*ktshet» ê*4«3|a*-̂ .̂' 
-: sinastl, to J>«<roî  w*H, »• 

•tail of aa addrsss t* ias, 
rally •< ta* fietretto 

SSSSf^SSr " S ^ ^ p . 1 îRSnSJpSS|BStSSSBS^S^aSS*SJBjr 3ff 

asnitig new let nalca 
mworsupia., -, -

f m %* *m 
i My Ce*j|s*n4s 

New York, Feb. 20.-

the Catholle Daughters of mm*,m&im^im$m^m%^%n1i^ 
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eeling here that the conclusion of a' ^hlhuilding iM he leea^d m^s^^^^^^lHlik^^^m^^d^i 
i»»d aerve a» a have* ler-'mmfo. *Mllr Concordat with Roumania win has-

can and Jugoslavia. featliellol sff *eU ai te Wfsj&tfit 
•UP**' 

lii^'A^ 

aad flsnw'-itaj. 
straaaTtha ĵ 

0i tif**-* 

munitl.es

